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LJÏYZR.IAR' Y VOTES.
W*~HAT DO0 THEîî JîcSUrIS 'I.TECH ? This;

.is the title of a pamphlet, is-.ued by the
Catholic Review P'rinting ý Co« of TIoronto.
It contains the letters tha.t Dassed betwcen
the ]Rev. Father Egan (if 'hornhiil, and a
certain person known under the Dame of
Rcv. M r. Percival, Presbyterian illinister,
iRichmîond Hill. Fathcr Egan is to be
congratulatcd on his able vindication of
the Jesuits from the many dishonest
charges broucrht aginst them. 1Ar. Per-
cival finding it impossible to confront

Fahe rEa's assertions with argumients
fnds a subterfuge in abuse; and pours
up)on îhewvorthay priest'siea-d tie vialsofhis
unceasonable indignation. Th'le book 'viii
serve as a valuable contribution to the
history of the jesuit agitation in Canada.
It shows that those, upon whose side is
rîghit and justice, cail carry on a contro-
versy witli a beconiing regard for the feel-
ings and even prejudices of their oppon-
ents, whîle the advxx,ýates of lawlessncess
and niisreprescniation niust bury every
consideration of what is nianly or honour-
able ini debate. 'l'le Rev. MNr. 1>ercival,
by his unsubstantiated statenienis, lias
Made out a clear case ini f.avor of the
lesuits. W'c do flot applaud him, for he
did it unknowingly.

SADLI ERS CA*r.Hot.ic1) îcoR-Ai-
MANAC ANI) ORDO FOR i S9o. D). & j.
Sadiier -S Co., Montreal and Toronto.
Price, $1 .25. 'l'le fifty-cigblth volume of
the pioncer Catholic I)irectory, though a
litle tardy in reaching us this year, lias
been none the less .velconie. Its 703
closely prinied pages contain a fund of
information to be found nowhiere elsc. It
is valuable not only to those seeking the
addresscs of clergymuen in ail the E nglisli.
speaking couiinries on the globe, but to ail
Caîhohics, on account of thoroughiness and
immnirse v'ariety of the statistics given,
whichi nakes it a veritable and concise
history of the Church. Tihe figures show-
ing the Church's groivili durinig the îast
year are such as to cliccr -ind encourage
us ail, and if for no otiier reason than tD
Ilotc and study this, Sadlier'5 Catholic
Dir,:ctory sliould bc in every Cuthiolic
homle.-

'lhci Fcbrtîary numlber of the ,:c
Marezlit, a volume of 100 pages, is one of
thc best issucs of that periodical, that we
have sa fair siren. 'l'le Ave il latzra numi-
bers amnong its contributors the first aniong

Amierican Catholic writers of the day, and
there is little douibt, that it will continue
ta liold a leading place aniong Aiinerican
Catholîc jouirnals. The current number
contains nothing that tic~ careful reader
can afford to overlook. An article fromi
the pCfl of Johin Gilniary Sheca, on " Holy
Personagles of Canada and the United
States" well nierits perusal ; but the article
of the numbher, is the one by Rev. Reuhen
Parsons, D.D. on the "lImîrisonnment and
torture of Gâlileo." 'lhle writer is thorough-
ly acquainted with the facts, of bis subject,
and effectively gîves the lie to tliose wliose
stock in trade it is to nialign the Catliolic
Church, and condemin liei as an eneniy to
science and progress. Galileo, as tlîe writer
of the above article clearly establishes, was
flot the victini of the inhuman ill-treatment
and torture tliat blis advocates would have
us believe, on the contrary bis imprison-
ment wvas ierclv nominal and eAceedingly
light in comparfison Nvith bis offence. "The
case of Galiico 7'ersies P>apal Ini!.llib)ilitv
from tie saine able pen. takes up a new
phase in iie question. That oft repeated
arguii ent against papal infallibilitv, based
upon the condemnation by The Cong-rega-
tion of the Holy Office of the teaching of
Galilco is, as D)r. Parsons truly s.-ys, utcrly
founidationless. Papal infallîbility is not
llced in niatters of a scientific order, but

iii the spiritual, and in the case of the
great asîrononier, faith and maoraIs were in
lia way concerned, and stii less Papal
infallibility. Poetic contributions froni
Kathierine Tynan, Fiora L Stanfield, Miss
MNiannix ; 'lGarakonte,» a relation of one
of the miany stirring eJ)isodes in the history
of New France, itomn the pen of Anna Î.
Sadlier, and the continuation of AI. F.
Egan's serial "Thle Disappearance of johin
Longwortliy,"' niake up the remiainder of
this high]y interesting numnber.

'l'le Cti'hioic IVelyfevieu of Feb-
ruarY 22nid is before us. l'le l&t'iezi is
one of he miost powerful exponients of
Catholic tlioughut and principles in Canada,
and is a powver for goocl in the direction
of educating and refining Caîhlolic taste
and judgînent. Its colunins are ever weull
stockced witih iater to suit flhe niost tas-
tidious. 'l'le current nuniber lias as
frontispiece an en'graving of His (;race
Arcbbishoî, Wzalsli.' 1'liîe numbiler also lias
portrai-ts of Arclibisliop Fabre of Mlontrcal,
]lis Lordship Bishiop O'MN-ahoncy of Toron-
to and Cardinal Newman, togeuher with an
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